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Critical Interruptions: 
New Left Perspectives on Herbert Marcuse 
edited by Paul Breines 

.I 

(ITcrder & Herder; 188 pp.; SS.50) 

S. Lee Seaton 

Yaiil Hroincs collects six essays and 
catclics thc theoiy :incl practice of 
rad i cal p 01 it i cs in i d -51 ovein en t . Ea ch 
contributor identifics something in 
that piirticular Marcuseair synthesis 
of Freucl aiid Mars that might coun- 
ter the growing stagnatioii of revolii- 
tioiiary fervor among students and 
yoiitliful strcct pcoplc. I3reincs ancl 
Willinm L,eiss say the key is re- 
newecl self-criticism, cspccially as it  
leads to a clcepcr understanding of 
Xiarcuscaii philosophy. Sliierry hI. 
\Veb(hr :ind John David Ober each 
proposcc iicw activisms drsigiied to 
escape the “surplns regrcssioii” and 
mass manipulation characteristic of 
our tcchiiocratic socicty. In the long- 

i!mc, Jeremy J .  Sliapiro and l\usscll 
Jacoby present critical extensions of 
tlio Marcusean perspcctive on our in- 
cre:isingly “o~i~:-clini~~i~ioiiail” reality. 

Thc phenomenoii of Herbcrt Mar- 
ciise has its roots in  ;I kiarxiari revi- 
sioiiisni kiiown ;is tlie Frankfurt 
scliool. During the rise of thc Xazis 
i i i  Gormany, thrcc sc1iol:irs at tlic 
Frankfurt Iristitrite of Social He- 
scarch-hfarci.~sc, hiax Horklieimcr, 
a i d  ‘I‘hcodor Adorno-dcvelopcc~ “the 
critical thcory of socicty.” S i p  
pressed in Germany, aiid largcly 
forgotteri iiftcr the w:ir, Adorno’s 
major work, Thc! Aothon’tnrinti Pcr- 
sotialit!l, is today trcatccl a s  a 
stiidy in  abnormal psychology, m d  
Horkhcimer’s early works rcmain 
untranslatcd. With its tenet of “sdf- 
rcfkxiveness” (i.e., social theorizing 
is itself a form of social activity and 
tlicreforc caiinot be divorced from 
“:in iiiterisiie conccrii with tllc on- 
going activc forms of opposition”), 
Critical Theory is ccntral to thc, Mar- 
ciise:iii promise of a radical iiiid liber- 
ating social science. This,  thc identi- 
fication arid critiqiie of tlic iiscs of 

(!st ;illti till.? silortctst cssn).s or tilc! voi- 

the popiilar media and information 
teclinology to manipulate tlic Inass 
piildic calls into question the cs- 
tii1)lishcd social scicnccs of surveys, 
cost-bcncfit analysts, etc. And yet, 
licither h1;ircusc in America iior 
Horkheimcr i i i  postwir Germany 
piishcd criticism into rcvoliitio~iai~ 
activism. Without that push, the? 
si~~~cr-gc!iicraliollnl tics bchveen giirli 

a i i d  dcvotoos broke,  midst iicc1is;i- 

tions of bi l t I ’  maiiiicrs and betrayals. 
Altliough Slarcusc WIS never :is 

importaiit to the Amc:ricaii movement 
;IS to ihmpcaii stiideiits, thew is a 
troniiectioii 1)ct~v.ccii thc clisintegra- 
tioii of n:itioiinl radic;iI pcqitics and 
thc cstrilngcm(!rit b e t ~ c c n  radicals 
uiid Marc~~sc:. If r;iclical sociologirnl 
theory must lic critical, then radical 
politiml action must \IC sclf-critical. 
Aside from the rathcr comic operas 
sulmriritlirig Abhic ~rof f l~~au’s  Sted 
This h o k  mcl thc S.I>.S.-P.I,. mu- 
t~.i;il p r g c  of 1SG0, tlic American 
movrmcmt 1i;is iiot been able to ad- 
drctss itself to itself. Prrhaps b ~ a \ ~  
it lackccl ;I significant but self-scrving 
leftist polititkl piirty sr1~1i a s  the 
(.:ommimist Party ill l h i i cc  ( 0 1 1 ~  cm1 

hardly sre ;in Amcrican Cohn- lhdi t  
1x1 thcr ii ig to writ c 0h~ok; te  Corn - 

Amctrican Conirniiiiisl Party), heiiig 
Lrft has implied either “clo your o ~ i  
tliiiig” or dogmatism, with little rea- 
soiled disco;irse in  bchvccn. u11- 
fortunately, t h ~  essays by \Vcl)cr iilid 
Ohcr are doctri~i;rirc. 

Sliierry Ii’eber iiomiiiatcs the Jiiiig- 

ian concept of individuation :is tho 
;iiiswcr to her question, “What is 
praxis torlay?” The heretical shift 
from Frcudian to Jungian groiiiids is 
macle v i r t i d y  without commcnt, and 
tlic usage of “pruxi.? acliicves a 
gcncrality of meaiiiiig hardly sanc- 
tioned by hlarx, let alone by its 

tnrrnistii :llout CIIS Hi111 a d  t h  

originator, Aristotle. The dangcrs of 
soch theoretic legerdemain are im- 
plicit in her analogy of “political 
praxis” to “the psychoanalyst’s in- 
tcrpretation to the patient, thc thera- 
peutic intervention.” Whereas the 
Frcudian analyst aims primarily at 
the social goal of aiding the paticnt 
to conform to the groiip, the Jiing- 
iaii iinalyst seeks tho indiviclnatetl 
goill of developing all the patient’s 
potcntialitics so that hc stands in a 
crc.ativc rclatioi~ship to the ~ I ’ O I I ~ .  

Thc Freudian model is idcological 
:i i id thris potcntially conserv:itivc!, 
wliile tlir Jlingi;ui model is iitopiiiii 
ancl thus 110 t CII t id ly  tot ali t a r kin . A s  
skctcliccd by iVcl)cr, tlic thcrapciitic 
iiitcrvontioi~s ndlich form llcr politi- 
cal p i x i s  iiivolvc ;I dissociation of 
activity froni thc goal which is 1icccs- 
s:ii? to the elicnatcd lifc of totali- 
tarian societirs. Iiitrospcctioli and CS- 

trangcmcwt lwcoinc tlic “cxpcricncc 
of praxis” (nctiiall>*, thc? p r o p ~ r  
(:rrc?k word lic!ic would he poicsis, 
or production), ciilminatiiig i i i  tho 
“obvioiis” rnordity of vcgctariaiiism! 
\{‘liilc growing a11 organic gnrdeii 
ccrtaiiily involvcs a pc!rson mort: im- 
iricdintcly i n  o w  ecology, hunting 
for g;ime, in itscll, is no less 1x1- 

fiiiictioii;il to thc environmcnt! 

tlic old misogynist 13.11. I”WW 
as  ;i c:rcditii\)Ic :irithority. Similnrly, 
tli(:y hotli protest thc scoii1:iriz:ltioli 
of sox at tlic h:inds of fashion and 
tho scxrinl rcvoliition. Ober goes 011 

boy pliilosophy.” Although P~uIJ~)o!/ 
1i:is foiiglit cciisorship :md MIIC la \v~,  

prdoin inance of Puritan standards 
of  srxu:il coriduct is :in importarit 
irlco1ogic;il iiigrcclic~it i n  the cmm- 
mercialization of scx on and off 
I~roach~ay ;incl i r i  the mnrkct place." 
Obcr fails to rnentioii iinuclironi~tic 
1;iws doaliiig with abortions, mar- 
riagc, tho “crimes” of homoscxllality, 
aiid tlic!ir wry rc:d victims. Xioro 
significant, social ills arc tlio maso- 
chism of drugs, medication [sic], 
and rock miisic (liar(! hc is joiiictl 1)y 
Wcbcr again), and the escapisms of 
Zen, mysticism, aiid astrology. O h ’ s  
failurc to trcat scxiiality ii1nd con- 
temporary lifc in morc adcqrlntc: 

Oddly, \,Otll ,\f’!c\,er ;\lid O h  S(’t’ 

t o  attack Ilr1gh I.Il?fllcr ;tnd thc“P1ay- 

Ober st;itcs that “tl1ct myth of tlic 
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terms is a gcnuine defect, since re- 
prcssivc desublimation as the con- 
trolled relcasing of libido energies 
into ITIM consumerism and away 
from radical cliange is onc of thc 
kcys to the Marciman tlicory of tlie 
om-dimcnsional society. 

Ihsic;illy, one-dimcnsionnl society 
is atlvanced indiistrial society which 
lias liecome govcrned through the 
mass application of tcchnology. What 
distingiiislics Marcuse’s cmcept of 
one-dimciisionality from John Ken- 
neth Calbraith’s “new iridustn’iil 
st:ite” with its “technostrrichirc” is 
that siich mass coordination of lifc is 
iiot hcnigri but numhing and nced- 
Icssly repressive. Jeremy Shapiro 
takes this condition a s  givcn, : i i d  

with I\.i;irciise sccs as its co~ise- 
qiwiici! 1110 collapsc of trnditional 
dichotomies silch as subjcct and ob- 
ject, conscious and wicoiiscioiis, iirt 
:incl sciciicc, as wcll a s  the end of thc 
Iiistorical dialectic. Shapiro d i fhs ,  
~iowcvcr, from llarcusc‘s proposal 
for rc!soliition. Whifc hlarcusc has 
iirgod tlic dcni:il of free speech to 
“ i ~ t ; t i - l i f e  forces” l ikc  nco-Nazis in  
order to rcstnrt the dinlcctic, Shapiro 
suggosts that wc take ona-dirnension- 
ality :is “:in historically irrevcrsildc 
stage, wl~icli we must rcgard as in- 
(?vit:ihlc.” Shapiro criticizes Marcosc 
for conceiving of “hvo-dimcnsion- 
ality” as historically normal and root- 
c!d in  biolo6ic:il/matcrial factors. I-Ic 
wolcomcs as  a progrcssive step thc 
dcgcricration of thc dinlectical or- 
tliogonality of traditional opposi- 
tions into the oMiqiiity of ordinary 
lifc. Tlic cliallenge today-that is, 
t l ic  i iaturc of thc: didcctic today- 
is to formulato :ind :riialyze “cvcry- 
ckiy life” ;IS the mediiim of experi- 
c‘r i cc . Un for t II n a tcl y, Sh a piro a ri d , 
to :in (:vc~i greater c!xtcnt, Jacoby, 
al.)str:ict too quickly on the meaning 
of coritcmpor:iry existclice BS cxpcri- 
cnccd by everybody. 

In art, Sliapiro notes tlie incrcas- 
iiig teclinomo~ihiz;itio~i of both sub- 
ject m:itter arid approach, cspccially 
a s  dovelopcd in modem design. 
IIowcwer, following thc Frericli struc- 
tilralists, he moves to the rationalized 
“fonn as  me:iriin&” without acknowl- 
ctdging tlic mytho-poetic potentials of 
 wry day as expressed in Joyce’s ’ .  

Bloom in Ulysses. Similarly, Jacoby 
examines thc nature of language and 
speech and finds that “now the peo- 
ple’s larigiiagc is the languagc of 
doinination.” He criticizes hiarcuse 
for using ;I Inngunge too accessible 
to the public and mcdia. Better for 
Marciise to follow Horkheimer’s war- 
time call “for n language not casily 
undcrstood: to be understood is to 
lit! misundcrstood; to be read is to 
be misread.” Tliis pessimism toward 
vcr~iacular language not only wider- 
estimates thc valuc of philosophical 
stridies growing out of Ludwig Witt- 
gcnstein’s school of ordinary Iang- 
ilagc? analysis, which virtually domin- 
ates prcsciit-day British philosophy, 
Ijut also has dangerous implications 
for thc rclationsliip lietwecn truth 
:ind power. If to 1)c protected from 
cxploitatioii truth milst I)(? buricd in 
:iii i~itcllectuiil argot, thcri tnith will 
speak only to itself. Power unchecked 
by ev(?ii a whisper of trritli will surely 
spcak a Ianguagc undcrstood by all. 
7hcse essays collcctcd as “critical 
interruptions” do tlicir jolis in a mix- 
ture of hl;ircusean jargon and stan- 
d:rrd ..imc?rican English. As SiIch, 
they providc perspectives on each 
other ;itid, aside from N I  occasional 
sillincss, aid the caiise of liberation 
ccntral to the Marcuscan thcscs. 

CONTRIRUTORS 
~ I I C I I A I ~ L  S E L ~ E I ~  tcachcs political 

science a t  Hrooklyn Collcgc!. I l e  is 
the aiitlior of The Wincskin und the 
W i z a r d .  Forthcoming arc: “Kike!” 
Anti-Scniitim in the Unitcd States 
: i i i d  Politics and ]cioish Purpose. 

CLYDI.: A. ~IOLHIIOOK, Ilanfotth 
Professor a d  Chairman o f  the H c -  
ligiori I)cp;irtmciit, Obcrliii C:ollege, 
is ailtlior of ;I soon-to-be-pulilisli~cl 
study of Jorinthnn Edwnrds’ cthics. 

Tom CITLIN, who tcaclres at New 
C~ollcgc, San JosL. Statc College, 
wrote Uptoron: Poor \Vlhitcs in Chi- 
cugo m c l  cditcd ii book of poctry, 
Campfirc,s of the Resistance. 

V t 7 1 ~ 1 w 3 ~  KSAIV, :I fcllow .of St. 
Cathcrinc’s Collegc, Oxford, is author 
of A Ilistnry of W a r  and Pmcr!, 
1939-1965 :irid Unity of National- 
isnr in Europe Since 1945. 
S. LEE SExroN tcachcs political 

science at Berkeley. 
I ~ E N J A M I N  Uallnk:Il, :I playwright 

and political scientist, is author of 
Sirperman and Common Men. 
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Anarchy and Order: 
Essavs in Politics 
by Herbert Read 
(Beacon Prcss; 235 pp.; $7.50) 

Benjamin R. Barber 

Art and politics have never bcen 
comfortablc in one another’s com- 
jmiy, which, if it explains why po- 
liticiaiis are so oftcn philistines, may 
also cxplain why artists arc so often 
:inarchists. Authority, ordcr and law, 
even at their Icgitimnte bcst, stiflc 
sporitaricity and fcttcr the imagina- 
tion; as Howard Zinn complains ( in  
his superfluous introduction to thc 
book under review), “politics gratcs 
011 our sensibilities. It violates the 
elementary reqiiirements of aesthe- 
tics-it is devoid of 1ieant-y.’’ Hilt 
spontancity and imagination arc no 
lcss iicfarioiis to social ordcr and 
public wdf;ire.  Both indiilgc con- 
sciousness ;it the experiso of action, 
disdaining thc mundane in thc name 
of aristocratic sensibility, spurning 
thc worldly hut critical needs of com- 
mon men in the quest for the Esscn- 
tial Man. 

The customary libcral response to 
this mutual incompatibility has becn 
to ccdc to the artist a11 iipolitical 
sanctuary where creativity can br: 
piirsiied with rccklcss abandon, in re- 
turn for his guarantee of non-inter- 
vciition in the political arena--a kind 
of formal separation of Art and State 
in the interest of Loth parties. Not 
;ill ;irtists have licen willirig to ac- 
commodate themselves to thcsc con- 
ditions, however. Arguing that “the 
work of art is a product of thc rc- 
Intionship between an individual and 
;I society,” some have rejected the 
schizophrcnic functionalism of lib- 
cral pluralism arid havc irisistcd on 
thc intrinsically social character of 
artistic crcativity. To Marxists likc 
Corky and Sholokov, this has meant 
nothing less than putting art at  the 
disposal of society-a variation with 
alarmingly infelicitous consequences 
for artistic autonomy. But one can 
also insist on putting society at  the 


